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I SI:ÖULD FlHST of all like to thank the
Association for the privilege of seiving as
itsPresidentdüriùg thépast year. In adùi-
tion to being u great ho'nor it has afforùed
me the ápPOltiìnìty to meet and interact
with a nUi11ber of iúeinbers whom I would
otherwise never have met. I feel thatthis i~
the greatest benelìt \vhich I h,ù'e giirnered
duriilg the' last year,' Conversely, I hope
thi:t my stewardship hasseived. the or-
g.tnizatinn weIland allowed;i to grow not ".
only in nuinbersbut also in organizational'
maturity .mel iii the iirofessioiial excellence
to \vhich its ineinbersarededicated;More
. practically,' I . should i ike to th(tnk you för
your gifto.fhis Presidential address \vhich .
~illows me h) dictate utopic.of iny own

'. chtlQsÎlig nndhe üssüred thüt because' of . .'
. '. the politeness'()f the melnbelShip, twii."

have .l l~ehitiveIy c~\ptive à~idience. J ¡tnl:
. perhaps evé~i mnrc thaiikfhl sil1..'C this carte

'. .hlmiche comes ut a time wh.enI mn neither
. . toù ol,! to remellil,envl1,ttit is I huve to sny; .

ntlr toòyqiUii,tto he abletù suyit\vith(ntt u. .
. iiiodi~um ofthoughtfulness. '. .' .': .
.' . In these times ~\b()ùJl1i:ng'with c.'ynlCisUl

. . mid (listnist 'ofall.mtthority: ai'id' nuist in-
stitutions;'\ve havcsèen the in\agcor the
physidali (:hàn~e. friml the älI-kii~)wing,
alI-curinJ, und ¡ttJ-healing fiither-fi~ùre to
. that (If a Icss-tlùin-hmiest; perhaps kiiidly.

". cc!riainly mpncy-grasping hUliihler whose
. 'd imidic¡il OpiuiOllS ¡ùid jüdgment are con-

tinmilly turder scrutiùylhun a wi~lc variety
of sources. The' netrestllt has. been a
J,r.l(hml hiit siire rc(liiction in shitürc ()f the
physician frcùn' ilcar ~imit to Uliiiichkin.

Ide) Ilot pmpose to c.'~itc~~orically defend
thc physidaiis'. luiIlmved positÎoii hy

. '.cr~'dìt¡llJ, uür.detmCtOls withmaligiùuit. .
inyoi)ia, Bathcr,. \,,(iiiId like to' cxplmc

some of our surgiculgiants and see ho\'\' \ve
of this present day measure up to their
standards. .

CritiCism of physicians; especially sur-

geons, is l'ealIy nothing new. Certainly the
eighteenth century French mid English
cartoons, especially those of Ro\vlandseu,
coiivey iii impressiOl'lofIess than total re-

. spect f(,r the surgicalcraftsimm. As rimatter
of fiiet with a few notable exception's SUell

. as Galen the state of the art until the time of
John Hunter ~vas crude and nonscieittifcat hest. '. ..'

'. For a reld surgic.il giant .it is hard to beat
Huùler'.s diverse .COlitributiOllS ranging

. fron'i orgmi tran~plmitation to Uliimal hus-

. baudry. Ho\vever, .it about the same time
in the .United. S.i:ates~ Benjmiiin Rush \vas
. aehieviiighisgimit shitUS ¡lOt (inly through

conttibùtioiis in tJicfield of public 'health. .
. mid 'il1edi~'¡leduc~\tion but also ~ls ¡i politi~ .
. ci¡in mid belated signer of the Deduration
. âf Independeiice. In additìoii, nUlnerous'

. lesser-known physiciuiis in Revolutionary" '
äii& Frontier Americu reached increased .
stature h~càuse thèy were often the oiily

de~ucated'me~i intò\vü: So ít)s notuilUsual
to seci physichu1S. äs ~'defacto" hiwyers.'.

Judges uild ëoiigress.men~. sb.unping out the. .
destinies . ~)f ~l developing natioii. Whilè
these men ,vere pla~ing their imprint upon
theUiiitéd Shitl's, anothér race of medicul
giaíitswus Itù,king:its indelible imuk upon'
IriediCine mid spedfic¡iHysurgery in

. Europe. Bilroth and MilmJicz with their

Varied surgicul t.'(uitrihutions us well ns
lli.sic~,l expi'rtist' nnd.K()cht.'r with his in..

. (iüisitive. miiid mid 'prndi(.'ul c.;oiisidi'ni-
tiems ()fimili"ovÍltg thi,total ()pi'rntiiig rii(nù

ctivii;OI'Intcnt wt.'l'C amung tJli' fc)ri~n.nners
of' 1I1i)dcrn . surgIl'nl J,iaiits. Tlli'st., Il'lcn.
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taiight or iiispir('d the Ile)\1 wa\"' or AIIIl'l'i-
~';111 giaiils: S('ii. F('ligN, ~iayo, iialsled,
alll ~liirphy-Iriil~' aii iiiiprl'ssivi' i itaiiy or
sIlÎ"gil'aliiiiio\'ators. So it is that WL' siir-
gl'OIlS han' a pl:ol\l hl'rihigi' or giallts iii-

l'liidiiig thi'l'l' No1iel lauri'ates:. KOclllr,
Carre Laiid II iiggi liS, .

\Vhat thi'ii is dilli.'J''llt todav?Whv dO\Vi'
1101 sei'II1 to havi' ¡\ll'ii of this 'Iiihled stature

Il'adiiig our prolt'ssioii in thesetiiiils of
trials? Cl'rtaiiih" hidav the field of true

giaiits seeiis IH;tihly ;piusl',
Pi'l'haps it is the lack of great pi'ohlems

with J''lat1,'i'lysimple. solutions which
haiipl'rs lis: Tht' giistric resectioii will
ni'W'1' again be discovered thoughthere are
maiiy individuals pr()p(ising countless
i nod i fieati Oil s.

Perhaps itis our training pi;ograms

which have adopted ever narrowing pros.
pectives as the surgical suhspecialties
have multiplied and l)Jispered.

Perhüpsit is thefiwt that we, the mentors
and practitioners of the ait, häve hecome
too involvèd with peripheral issucs to.

. make ourselvesheiird ùs an elfective voice
fOJ bett~rpatient treatment. Perhaps, as is

i'nost likely, it is àll of these reasons plus a
. myl'Ïiid of others . of which I ani iiöt ev~nawiue'. . .' .' '.

However\\ihcií wé lookàt the men who
\~ei'c the giants of the l~)rimitivê years of
siJa~ery,seveml conunonfcatures are re,td-
i1y ilpparent, All were Intelligent; hard-

. ddvÎlig, innoviltÌv'ê persons who were not
. limited to~i nürrowsphenieithei' iniùedi-
. Cine òr in therest of theirehdeävors: Bm-

. '. roth' ilS a nüisician mul music criticaiid
. itush asa politidal1 were c\'cry hit as vocal
¡\iil! ~'rù(Hte as Bilroth the surgcml an(l
Rush th¿. iii:eventivc illcdiciiie a(ivocate, . .

OiJrincdical challengcs arc of a dillcrcnt
dianllter.than those of ourprèdccessors in
that we ~irc iiot concerned oiily withprob~
lems 'of sürgk'al lechüiclUe and bàsk
physiology. I ntermi nglcd in mil' d,iily prac-

. ti(X! at aIL li'vl's ari': siì"1i n(mmet1ical en-
tities as wst C(lItalililicnt; psno, medical'
edu(..atioii, third-party carrier;; and a whole
host of I"dati~d ft~llow travelcrs, each with

its ÜeCOi1\iX~liyili~ lm~gagc and hiircauc-
racy.

As wl' haw' had the Year 01' ¡he Ch i ld aiil
the Year of the Faiiiily, I would priipose
thùt we uiidertah' to huild the Year o('the

Physidanhyiieaningf'lil mid intclligent .
discussiOll iii thesè areas which are hccom-
iiig soc1osely intertwined in om everydùy
practice, If a program or policy seems ap-
propriate and hendìciàl to our patients,
student~ or coworkers, support it with fìict
as well as feeling ünd, conversely, do not
he timid to olfer constructive criticism to a
prognún whichsecms i)Oor in conception
or iiil\'orkahle iii practice. In shoit, get in-
volved in the business of helping to shape
the lIodern ecosystem of our medical prac-
tice,

Be willing and àhle to speak out intelli-
gently Oil these matters instead of merely
mumbling and shuflirig back to the safety'
of the operating suite,

Whether this effoit lIeans ail increased
comiiiitiient to some type of organizectd

medicine òreven' more involvement .011
hospital or eOliii Ilinity commitees, make it
your busi. ess to b~coiie itiformed on the
is.sll'.,and do not be afraid to voice your
opiniöns in response either to critics orwell;.\vishel's,. .

For example, wIlen the high costs ofmed- '.
iCalcare and physician's fees are flaimted,
siieakup with the fact that of every donal' .'
eXi?cnded on health care only twclvecents
rei)restmtsthe physician's fee.. '. .

Recognize thatPSRO .has its good "nd
had sides and can be usecIto guarantee that
'i)iitientsreceive medical care at area.sOll"

.able fee;, UtiHzationrevicw, in spite ol" its
iilpuntain ofi,àperwork, might just w()rk to'

len~et out those few physièiuns \vho h,ive
lost track of the practic~tIities of medical
pi:actice. .' ." . .

For those whö are involved in the teach~
ing of students uiidresiderits,by example
lUul- teadiing Î11ipi'css UP()ii these young
physiciaús the humän and caring side of
medicine. as well as its techniéal ändscien-
tilic aspects. . . .'

By prèivitlingthis eßcctive and erudite
voiccofmedicine in the pi;oblems ¡ind pm;.
gi'ains which besct OUl pl'fessioli today,
we niay in our. owù.tiiic ..and inoùr'own
way becomc giants.


